
英 語 問 題 (60分) 

【１】リスニング問題 

 次の A～Dの英文を聴き，その内容に関する問いの答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～エの中からそれ

ぞれ 1 つずつ選びなさい。問いを読む時間（約 20 秒）が与えられた後，音声が流れます。なお，英文は

全て 1度しか放送されません。また，解答時間としてそれぞれ 20秒間の空白があります。 

＜英文 A＞ (1)  What will the child’s mother probably do? 

ア Call the police.

イ Look for her friend, Yumi.

ウ Go to the information counter.

エ Wait for her daughter.

＜英文 B＞ (2)  Where should Mika park her car? 

ア At the post office.

イ Next to the big tree.

ウ Near the tennis courts.

エ In front of the school entrance.

＜英文 C＞ (3)  Which prize will Nick probably choose? 

ア The television.

イ The tablet computer.

ウ The games machine.

エ The bicycle.

＜英文 D＞ (4)  What is Tom’s opinion about plastic bags? 

ア Plastic bags are very convenient to use.

イ Plastic bags can be used many times.

ウ Plastic bags are bad for the environment.

エ Plastic bags are not useful.

(5) Why does Tom think people should use their own eco-bags?

ア People can make a change by their small actions.

イ People like things that are popular.

ウ People can save money.

エ People can get special offers or coupons in supermarkets.
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【２】 以下の英文と表・グラフは，４年に１度開催されるあるスポーツイベント会場で行われるチャリテ

ィーフェスティバルのホームページから一部を抜粋したものである。英文・表・グラフを読み，以下

の問いに答えなさい。 

World Sports Organization (WSO) Charity Festival Website 

In 2022, the World Sports Organization (WSO) will hold a Charity Festival. This year will be the 

biggest festival yet. There will be the same events and activities which were very popular at past WSO 

Charity Festivals. Famous athletes from around the world will come and share their experiences and 

teach people many useful sports techniques. There will also be a Charity Market with sports goods and 

special sports items sold by people from many countries. The World Sports Organization will use  

①( raised from / buy / the festival / tools and items / to / the money ) for many sports and send them to

developing countries. 

To learn more about the events and prices, please visit the Events page. 

👉All Events Fees are the same as in 2018. 

👉If you want to take part in Professionals, you need to make a *reservation. 

Please come to the Volcano Grounds Office by 10:30 on 16th Dec. 

👉You can make a reservation for Kids Champions from 11:00 on 17th Dec. 

In 2018, the *reception closed at 12:15. Please come as early as possible. 

注）*application fee：申込み料 * be donated：寄付される *reservation：予約 *reception：受付 

Home About Us Events History 2018 Data 

Home About Us Events History 2018 Data 

Date and Time Event Name 

and Place 

Staff Comments Age Limit 

and Event Fee 

Thursday (15th Dec) 

9:00~16:30 

The Trial  

at King’s Park 

Try a variety of sports such as basketball, 

badminton, and para-sports. 

For all ages 

$10 

Friday (16th Dec) 

13:00~17:00 

Professionals 

at Volcano 

Grounds 

Past gold medalists will give advice on 

how to get better at sports. This is your 

chance to learn how to become a star! 

13 to 25 years old 

$80 for 30min 

Saturday (17th Dec) 

14:00~18:00 

Kids Champions 

at Dolphin 

Square 

Young athletes can work together and we 

will try to break a world record! 

You can also get an original T-shirt!  

8 to 12 years old 

$20 

Sunday (18th Dec) 

16:00~18:00 

Legends Talk  

at Queen’s Hall 

Four famous athletes from Italy, Germany, 

France and the U.S. will talk about their 

sports experiences. 

For all ages 

$20 

Every day 

(15th Dec～18th Dec) 

10:00~15:00 

Charity Market 

at Central 

Gardens 

Come to the Charity Market to buy goods 

or to sell goods yourself. 

For all ages 

 Seller *application fee: $25

 25% of all sales will *be donated to the WSO
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問１ 下線部①( )内の語句を並べ替え，英文を完成させなさい。 

問２  次の問いに対する答えを数字で書きなさい。 

How many people attended Legends Talk in 2018? 

問３ Charity Market に 10店舗が出店し，全ての店舗の売上を合算した総額が 1,000ドルであった場合，WSO

は何ドル得られますか。次のア～エの中から 1つ選びなさい。 

ア $250 イ $500 ウ $750 エ $1,250

問４ 以下の英文が 2018 Data のページのグラフから読み取れる内容と合致するように，空所に入れるものと

して最も適切なものを，ア～カの中から 1つずつ選びなさい。 

(1) The number of women that went to Professionals was ________ the number of men that went.

(2) The money from sales at Kids Champions was ________ the money from sales at Legends Talk.

(3) The number of women that went to The Trial was ________ the number of men that went.

ア as many as イ as much as ウ more than

エ not as many as オ not as much as カ equal to

問５ 次の(1)～(5)の英文について，本文の内容に合致しているものは T を，合致していないものは F を，それ

ぞれ書きなさい。 

(1) If you want to get better at sports, Professionals is the best event to go to.

(2) Children of any age can take part in Kids Champions.

(3) You do not need a reservation to take part in Professionals.

(4) Children can go to The Trial and Legends Talk.

(5) You can talk about your sports experiences at Legends Talk.
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【３】 次の英文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。 

The Wright brothers are famous for building the world’s first airplane. On December 17, 1903, a plane, 

called the ‘Wright Flyer’, flew for the first time. That first *flight was very short. In fact, it was only twelve 

seconds long. The brothers worked on more plane designs and two years later they built a plane that could 

fly for more than thirty minutes and travel more than thirty kilometers. 

Soon after the Wright brothers first flight, there were airplanes built in other countries. In 1906 and 1907, 

in France, other airplane makers tested new planes, but they were not as successful as the Wright brothers’ 

plane. In 1908, the Wright brothers took their airplane to Europe to show to people and to sell their design. 

Airplane companies in Europe and America grew quickly. In 1919, the first airplane with *passengers flew 

from London to Paris. 

By the end of the 1950s, passenger airplanes had new designs. New airplanes had comfortable areas for 

passengers and better engines. These developments made long-distance passenger air travel possible. People 

could fly easily between America and Europe. The flight from New York to London, which took fourteen hours 

in the 1950s, took only eight in the 1960s. 

The most *modern airplane built in the 1960s and 1970s was Concorde. This airplane was built by British 

and French companies and was paid for by the British and French governments. It had a very modern design 

and ①could fly faster than any other passenger airplane. However, it made a loud noise and was very 

expensive to use, so only fourteen were built and used to fly passengers, and in 2003 the airplane flew for the 

last time.  

Now, ②the passenger space age is about to begin. Several companies are designing and testing airplanes 

that can take passengers into space. One company plans to use an airplane that has a spaceship joined to it. 

Passengers will first travel in this plane, then the spaceship will move away from the airplane and fly into 

space. The spaceship will return to earth and will be used again and again. The next fifty years look like 

being very interesting for people interested in airplanes and space travel. 

注）* flight 飛行  * passengers 乗客 * modern 近代的な
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問１ 次の(1)～(3)の問いに対する答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～エの中から 1つずつ選びなさい。 

(1) What are the Wright brothers famous for?

ア Their first flight was twelve seconds long.

イ They built an airplane that could fly for thirty minutes.

ウ They built the world’s first airplane.

エ They worked on airplane designs.

(2) Why did the Wright brothers go to Europe?

ア They wanted to fly from London to Paris.

イ People wanted to see their airplane.

ウ They wanted to sell their airplane design.

エ Other airplanes were not as successful as the Wright brothers’ airplane.

(3) What developments made long-distance passenger air travel possible?

ア People could fly easily between America and Europe.

イ There were many more airplanes by the end of the 1950s.

ウ The time taken by airplanes became shorter.

エ The design of areas for passengers and engines changed.

問２ 下線部①とほぼ同じ意味を表わすものを，ア～エの中から 1つ選びなさい。 

ア flew as fast as most other passenger airplanes

イ was able to fly faster than some other passenger airplanes

ウ was able to fly faster than all other passenger airplanes

エ flew faster than at most some other passenger airplanes

問３ 下線部②とほぼ同じ意味を表わすものを，ア～エの中から 1つ選びなさい。 

ア the number of people traveling into space is increasing

イ soon it will be a time when people can take trips into space

ウ an era of more passenger space will start soon

エ the passenger air travel age is about to end

問４ 次の(1)～(3)の問いに，それぞれ英語で答えなさい。 

(1) How long did a flight from New York to London take in the 1960s?

(2) What were the problems with Concorde?

(3) How will people travel into space?
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【４】 次の英文を読み，あとの問いに答えなさい。 

Keishi and Takumi are first year high school students.  They are doing their homework in the 

school cafeteria. 

Keishi: It’s 4:00 P.M.  I want to go home and play video games. 

Takumi: Did you finish writing your history report?  Mr. Ito said that we have to hand it to him 

by 5:00 P.M. today. 

Keishi: I have to write one more page, but I’m tired and don’t have any more ideas.  I want 

something to drink. 

Takumi: I have an energy drink in my bag.  Do you want it? 

Keishi: (  a  )  Why do you drink energy drinks? 

Takumi: Well, I feel great when I drink them.  I always have one before I go to basketball practice 

or take an exam.  They wake me up and I can think more clearly. 

Keishi: Wow, ①that’s amazing.  What are the *ingredients? 

Takumi: I think that they have sugar, caffeine, vitamins, and some others. 

Keishi: Do they taste good? 

Takumi: I think so.  They’re sweet and bubbly. 

Keishi: Okay, can I have one? 

Takumi: Sure.  (  b  ) 

 Mr. Ito enters the cafeteria. 

Mr. Ito: Good afternoon, boys.  How are your studies?  Wait Takumi, is that another energy 

drink? 

Takumi: Good afternoon, Mr. Ito.  This is my third one today. 

Mr. Ito: That’s not good.  Don’t you know that too much caffeine is bad for your health? 

Takumi: Really?  My mother always drinks coffee when she’s tired.  It has a lot of caffeine too, 

doesn’t it? 

Mr. Ito: Yes, but energy drinks have more caffeine than cola, tea, and even more than coffee. 

Takumi: Oh, I didn’t know that. 

Mr. Ito: It’s true that caffeine can improve your memory and give you a lot of energy.  Some 

researchers agree that caffeine has many good points, but too much caffeine can cause 

health problems. 

Keishi: (  c  ) 

Mr. Ito: According to *The World Health Organization, when people drink too much caffeine, they 

feel more nervous, get headaches, have heart problems, and they can’t sleep well. 

Because energy drinks have a lot of caffeine, I think they are too strong for younger 

people. 

Keishi: Those things sound ( ② ).  I don’t want to depend on caffeine.  Sorry Takumi, but I 

don’t need this energy drink anymore. 
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Takumi: No problem.  Mr. Ito, can I ask you something?  (  d  ) 

Mr. Ito: I usually drink water or sleep for about five or ten minutes. 

Keishi: Hey, Takumi.     ③

Takumi: OK, let’s do that.  Thank you, Mr. Ito!  I’ll be more careful and drink fewer energy 

drinks from now on. 

Mr. Ito: That’s a good idea.  Good luck with your report. 

注） *ingredients：成分 *The World Health Organization：世界保健機関(WHO)

問１ 空所(  a  )～(  d  )に当てはまる文として最も適切なものを，次のア～カの中からそれぞれ 1 つず

つ選びなさい。 

ア Here you are. イ What do you do when you feel tired?

ウ Coffee tastes better than tea. エ I’ve never had one before.

オ What kind of health problems? カ How about you?

問２ 下線部①が指す内容を日本語で答えなさい。 

問３ カフェインを摂取することによって得られる効果を日本語で説明しなさい。 

問４ カフェインの摂り過ぎによる影響として述べられていないものを，次のア～カの中からすべて選び

なさい。 

ア よく眠れなくなる イ 疲れやすくなる

ウ 気分が落ち着かなくなる エ 心臓に悪影響を及ぼす

オ 頭痛がする カ 食欲がなくなる

問５ 空所(  ②  )に入る語として適切なものを，次のア～エの中から 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア healthy イ different ウ serious エ natural

問６ 対話の内容から考えて，空所  ③ にあてはまる適切な 5語以上の英文を書きなさい。2文以上に

なってもかまわない。また，符号（ , や ? など）は語数に含めない。 

問７ 本文の内容に一致するものを，次のア～オの中から 2つ選びなさい。 

ア Keishi and Takumi have to finish their report by 5:00 PM tomorrow.

イ Keishi was interested in energy drinks at first.

ウ Takumi drinks an energy drink to make him sleepy.

エ Mr. Ito doesn’t care about Keishi and Takumi’s health.

オ Mr. Ito has more information about energy drinks than Takumi.
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【５】 次の(1)～(5)の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，空所(  ア  )・(  イ  )に適語をそれぞれ書きなさい。 

(1) How much is that car?

(  ア  ) is the (  イ  ) of that car?

(2) He is a leader respected by everyone.

He is a leader (  ア  ) (  イ  ).

(3) Shall we go to a movie next Sunday?

How (  ア  ) (  イ  ) to a movie next Sunday?

(4) Nancy became happy when she heard Ken’s words.

Ken’s words (  ア  ) Nancy (  イ  ).

(5) Ben went to bed and he didn’t eat dinner.

Ben went to bed (  ア  ) (  イ  ) dinner.

【６】 次の対話が成り立つように以下の条件に従って，[  ①  ]・[  ②  ]にそれぞれ適切な英語を書きなさい。 

＜条件＞ [  ①  ] 対話が成り立つように，4語以上の英語を書く。 

[  ②  ] 20語以上のまとまりのある英文を書く。2文以上になってもかまわない。

ただし，同じ表現を繰り返さないこと。また，符号（ , や ? など）は語数に含めない。

James: Jenny, you haven’t eaten any of your vegetables.  Look, Liam has nearly 

finished his. 

Jenny: [  ①  ]

Liam: You have to, Jenny.  You’ll be in big trouble. 

James: Liam’s right.  [  ②  ] 
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※

【２】

問1

※

問2 問3 問4 (1) (2)

【１】 1 2 3 4 5

【３】

問1 (1) (2) (3) 問2

(3)

問5 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

※

問4

(1)

(2)

(3)

【４】

問1 (a) (b) (c) (d)

問7

(3) ア

※

問2

問3

問4 問5

問6

【６】

①

※

②

イ

(4) ア イ

(5) ア イ

【５】

(1) ア イ

※

(2)

問3

ア イ
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※

【２】

問1 ...will use (     the money raised from the festival to buy tools and items     ) for many sports ...

※

問2 問3 問4 (1) (2)

【１】 1 2 3 4 5

【３】

問1 (1) (2) (3) 問2

(3)

問5 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

イ エ オ

※

問4

(1)

(2)

(3)

ウ ウ エ ウ

【４】

問1 (a) (b) (c) (d)

問7

ウ

Shall we take a walk? / Let's go outside to get some fresh air.

イ，オ

(3) ア

※

問2

問3

問4 問5

問6

記憶力が高まり，元気が出る。

エナジードリンクを飲むと眠気が覚め，思考力が高まること。

イ，カ

【６】

①

※

②

ウ ウ イ ウ ア

600

イ

(4) ア イ

(5) ア イ

made

【５】

(1) ア イ

※

(2)

イ

It took (only) eight hours.

It made a loud noise and was very expensive to use.

They will travel in an airplane, then a spaceship.

エ ア オ イ

ウ

T F F T F

問3

happy

without eating

I don't want to eat my vegetable.

   You must eat your vegetables.  Vegetables are good for your health.  They help make your body strong and

protect you from getting sick.

What cost / price

everyone respects

about going

ア イ
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